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unitsrangingfrom0°to 550°C sndfrom0.01to 300atmospheres.Goff
andGratchpublishedanaccuratetable(ref.k) oflow-pressurevalues
ofpropertiesofwaterfrom-160°to 212°F. Therecorrelationi 1949
by Keyes(~ef.5)oftheexistingdataforsteamandtherecentexperi-
mental.dataofI&nnedy(ref.6) w ofwim andRumjanzev(ref.7)
prompteda reexaminationofthesituation.Thetablesgiveninthis
reportarea resultofthisinvestigation.

























thegasconst~t R invariousunitsandconversionfactorsto some









mentsofthespecificvolumeof steamby HriUln sndRumjanzev(ref.7).
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between200°to 1-,000°C andfrom100to 2,500bus, butthedatabelow
about~0 atmospheresandabove6000C sreopento gy.estion.Theactual
experimentalworkuponwtichKennedy’stablesardbasedcoverstheinter-
valfran200°to 6000C atpressuresupto 2,5oobarsandthatfrom6000
to 900°C atpressuresfrom100to 1,@l bsrs;theintervalfrom900°to ‘




valueof ()a?SV in theregionactuallyinvestigated.Kennedychoseto










































IKrillin andRumjanzev(ref.7) havemess-d thespecificvolume





reproducedby theexperimentalpoints.Thereisno indicationofa drop











v gascanbe representedas Z = 1 + - + — + %...v # ~3 .,wheretheVirial


































byRowlJnson(ref.14)@ by tablespublishedby Bird,Spotz,and
IHrschfelder( ef.16). Theexperimentalvaluesof B wereobtainedby
usingthevaluesof Z calculatedonthebasisofKeyes’equations
(ref.5)atverylowpressure.Inthiscase,thecompressibilityfactor






























theStoc_er potential.Thevaluesof C thusobtainedonotseem
to comparewellwiththeonescalculatedbyRowlinson(ref.15). Above
800°C,Kennedy’sexpmimentalvaluesaresoirregularthatfitting
















P density, /l/v, g cd
v = $.(l+ VIP+ *2P2)













ThespecificvolwneV and,hence,Z inequations(1)cannotbe repre-
sentedexp~citlyasa functionofpressureandtemperature,sotheequa-
tionsweresolvedby a seriesof successiveapproximations.Thegenemil.
procedurewasto selecta valueofspecificvolumev~ corresponding
approximatelytothedesiredvaluesof T and P. .UsingthistrisL
valueof VI,a valueof Z isobtainedfranequations (l). Thisvalue















Thisvalueof Z correspondsto a pressure
whichis,ingeneral,muchclosertothedesired
pressureP1 obtainedby firstapproximation.
Then,a newvalue V3 is obtainedas
P - P2
V3=V2+P2 - PI(V2- vi)
P- P~









regionwhere 0.990<Z< 1,where V1 wastakena8 RT/P.
Thetabulsrentriesforcompressibilityanddensityareforpres-
suresrangingfrom1 to 300atmospheresandfortemperaturesfrom380°K,
or justabovecondensation,to 8X0 K. Thetablesofcompressibilityand
densityarein sgreementwithvshes obtainedby appropriateinterpolation
methodsfromthetableof specificvolumesgivenby KeenanandKkyes
(ref.1). Itisestimatedthattheuncertaininthevaluesofthecom-



































% p, Y,w 5 wereobtainedbyconversiona d
a tableof coefficientsfortheequation
‘P = AP.+BP%CP4+l& (3) ~














(ref.8)by Keyes,~th, md GerrywhichwasfoundtoM quitecon-
sistentwiththecorrelationfthedataof state.As a checkofthe
consistencyofthetwoapparentlyindependentcalculations,thefree-
ener~function(table6)wascomputedfrm both














gasspecificheatshowstable9 tob higherby 0.015in CpOR inthe




v = 0.361JII- 10.2 for T S &)OOK
~
39.37T3/2 for T~800° K
= 33.15-T + 0.001151312
—-—. --—— ~— ._ —-—-————
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[ 1Valuasinpicasx 10-5
(a)Atabmephric premmm
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in- atm kgfcmp lmllHg lb/sqin.
Fortemperaturesin %
g/m3 4.5%6 4.70600 3,461.54 66.9353
/ 3molecm 82.0567 84.7832 62,363.1 1,205.91
mole/liter .0&2@-4 .0847809 62.3613 1.20587
lb/cuft .0729579 .0753821_ 55.4480 1.07219
lbmole/cuft 1.31441 I.35808 998.952 19.3166
Fortemperaturesin % ~
g/cm3 2.53037 2.61444 1,923.08 37.1863
I
3molecm 45.5871 47.1018 34,646.2 G9 .950
mole/liter .0455858 .0471005 34.6452 .669928
lb/cuft .0405322 .0418789 30.8044 .595661
lbmol..e/cuft .73022.8 l754489 554.973 10.7314
.
. . . . .. . _ ..— — —.—— —.--—— -—
—.—. — --—— .
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.LMolecularweightof steamis18.016g mole-~. Unless otherwise































































tabulated HavingthedimensionsTo Multiplyindicatedbelow by
valueof
( )/HO - EOo RTa HO - EOO, Ca mole 542.8~








~“/R, So/R, C& so, calmole
““ (orO@ ‘:8a9
I
CpR) @% CPJ‘J Ca g-’“ (0’‘c-’) .110301
( )/ ( )/
s g-l‘-1 (or‘C-1) .461X0











[mm COmmim factors*n frmnref.41]
Mu.yPly by appropriate tlutxy
to obtdn~ a m JJ
lam 1 10 ~4
lnra 10-1 1 d
Ill 10 -4 ~+’ 1
I lD!+I I ur~ I 1o-6 I 10-3






lm 1 0.01 0.3937
I I 103 I I 39.37
I 1 h. I 2.5JUxxyn \ 0.02-1 ] 1
I lft I W.wl I o.*ckl I X2
lyl 9LM183 0.91440183 “36
w IA I
































I%ABLz la. OD5w ccwE=ma7rAclm@ -Gxtimmd
(0) ma’ Udti d VJllEd
1 II* 1, m 1 O,am
lti Zm.m 3.7@3a 1.
I I I
14 “ 1 CJ.@m33@ 3.9WIW3x10-9
lauh 16@-11.$% 1 5.m x ld
lmrt w,x~.ol-f L w 1




(d) For tits d US
Multiplyby appropriatentry
J to ~~
s w lb metrictall ton




llb 453.59243 0.4?3s9243 1. 4.5339243 x I.O-h O.m
1 Luetrio t-m 106 103 2,234.6223 > 1. lo2yJ-2
1 imn m,l&.& Wf.lew 2;CCX3 “0.W73.MK 1
(e)For units M dendty
Multiplyby apprqn’iatentry$ to o~ /gd K/d UJauh. 1.3)/auft lb/gal
1 F@ 1 1.axo2$ 0.036w7w4 62.k2832T 8.WJH33
1 .@ O.mm 1 0. oXla549 6L?.4aS~ 8.5Jm220
1 lb/cuin. W, 6w42 27.6JX152 1 1,‘l’xl 231
1 lb/Crurt o.ol&x8j%g o,ol&Ma2 5.7m370 x 10-h 1 o.13X&t%
1 ml/gal I o.u9@72 I 0.U8E91 I 4.32m43 x 10+ I 7.W197 I 1 I




J tar ad kg(vt.)/m2 Q&
in.H,(J lb(vt.)/eqin.
1 &yuEJc# 1 @ 0.SW9233x lo-g1.o197162x lf+ T.w%17 x 10-4 2.Hc3SU x l.o-~1.kA3533 x 10-5
ltar 106 1 0.9WW3 1.o197162 75Q,0617 29.52995 14.50*yY
1 atn 1,013,m 1.o13@ 1 1.0332E75 @3 a.m.m lMs@X6
1 kdvt)/m2 W,* 0.-5 o.%- 1 735.53% Efl.93e77 14.223399
lmm 1,333.22371,33322TTx 10-31.313-wx 10-3 1.3397W3x @ 1 0.om~ O.wm
lln. Eg 33,‘953.93 o.033%m 0.03- 0.o- 25.m 1 0.49470




I e-~ Lb. Jti iub.Jfmla @fmola ~ .~-v~ ~. d.ea&n-v/blmJ10“q.~
L S** 1 6.02sS3X& 6.wa#X @ 1.43wJlx# 6.2%222X # 6.2W7X + 5.03%l x IN
1 nbm. j/mOlo l.m x lo-1~ 1 0.5%+55 o.e39x.s l.o%kq x U@ 1.0XM!6x 10+ Om!l x 10-~
1 id. Jfmh 1.6&%~ x lo-lT 1.wJ.1163 1 0.2WM l.O%yBx KA 1.* x K+ 8.W xU@
1*~ 6:9.590X 2J@~ 4.W 4.*3 1 4.3*1x ld b.mw x 10+ o.%m3
1 *. alaacm-v~ l..$ol~ . lls~ %,W.3 %,463.4 23,C60.5 1 0.%9$70 8,WT.*
1ini.OwtI’UQ.T- l.bz%axK+ $,51’1.1 %,XM 23,dl.1 1.UW+I 1 .9Jo-p.cc
1 mm ~ (Cd) Lmm x U+ U.m U.9-AM 2.* L.2m57 x Id 1.23$0.N x ld 1
(i)For units of 6-pdfiO BzerH 9
1 abs.J/g 1 0.%933 0.239336 O.*9 O.wm
1 id. J/g 1.CKKL6T i o.zmu O.E= o.45am
1 cal/g 4.1840 4.1833 1 O.sww 1.79=3
1 I. T.a cal./g 4.IM74 4.18@5 1.cm5* 1 1.8
1 B+b 2.32597 2.32sX 0.595919 0.5555% 1
%. ‘T., Intmm.time.l s-tam 9Mles.
tiplyby appropriate entrya to o~~ abe.J/g‘C int.J/g% @/E Oc 1. T.aod/g ‘c Btu/lb%
1 em, S/g% 1 0.W39 o.ww% O.a%w 0. Q5-W9
“1id. J/g Oc l.uxlhs~ 1 0.3$043 o.2@3@ 0.-9
1 C@! 00 4.M?40 4.1833 1 0.9993M 0.s9934.6
1 I. T.a Cal/g 00 4.m57k 4,1e&7 l.cKm@ 1 1
1 E-b.@ ‘% 4.la57b 4.le.535 l.cm@ 1 1
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(a) At P = 1 atmosphere (table y(a)).
Figure 4.- Dem.rhre of experhmtal viscosities from tabulated values
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5.- Dew+mes of low-pressure experiqentm.1.themal coductivities frcm tabulated values
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Figure6.- I!randtlnmnberforsteam.





l Direct summation (Glatt, Adams, ~ Johnstq 1953, ref. l?)
x Wogman, Kllputrlck,et, al,, (Gordm-Wilson), 1945( raf.39)
+ Rodnl,Pltzer, et aL (A.EI.) 1953(ref. 40)
O Colllns ~ Keyes,1938(ref. 1$ +
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Figure 7.- ComperlBon of ideal-gaa heat.capwi~ functio~ variouaw ccm-
plrtea. A = Tabulated - Other.
.
l Dlreti summation (Glatt, Adams,~ Jcbtcm, 1953, ref. ~
+ RawJni, Pltzer, et al. (A.P. l.), 19S3(ref. 40)
X Wagman, Kllpatriclqe?aL (Gordon-Wilson), 1945 (ref. 39)
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Figure 8.- Comparison of Ldeal-@s free-eneqg functions variously computed. A . !lkbul,atd - c-th~.
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